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How to be Happy in Hot Weather: Do Your Summer Shopping at thie Up-to-N- ow Store of
Watcher cleaned for 75c AIT work-vr-ar Tht TashTon Center of the Western Style

ranted for one ; year. Mainsprings, 75c JhCDiffereni World. "

Jewelry" RepairDepartment First FIooiv--t Storez
AU the world loves a good cake we have

Largest stock of unique Exposition and arranged with , ah expert cake-bak- er to give
Portland Souvenirs in the city, at price. you'll FREE LESSONS in cake-bakin- g at the store'

like to pay. " 'v' r ." ,
f third floor every day this month, as a spe-

cial Exposition feature for the Housekeeper'sFree Embroidery Lessons Given by"Expert
Teachers' - in Needlework irt Shop, 'Annex, Departments. "Lessons 10 a. m. to 12 m. and

.;.. j. Second Floor,'" ;"V ',- PORTLAND'S GREATEST, FOREMOST STORE 1 to 4 pm. Welcome. . ;

LEADING" AND MOST IMPORTANT "CONGRESS
: . STORE" ON THEJPACIf ICXOAST-- -

The Refrigerator' involves, a. question of health,.to0
bVtryerloqked. - A money-savin- g in guying

may be 'made here Third Floor. ; r ; ;;

Immense Purchases
Representing Two

m

nemispneres
the:Basisof

-

This
.......

" International
Sale"and WhiteJubilee

. These sales usher in, in informal wayy the gay sum-

mer season for-which Portland is famous, from Orient
t fifnUh manv aid toward comolete.J V WIVIV IIVi M. J IV ' 'j 17

summer preparation. Every article" has been chosen with

a view to supplying our patrpns with record-smashin- g

, and qualities

ust' be "correct and" dependable." 'Stupendous bargains

are offered daily. Many goods are sold at prices most

:stores7wouldf9eem' impossible to; make and live." All

the Benefits of underpriced purchases. A few of Thurs-

day's special offerings. , J .

'
. . ,

Shoe : Bargains-Tomorr- ow

WESTANNEX ALOW THB
' Oalr S3.CS tot Men' S8.0Q Shoes. -

1 t patent colCylcl kid jtndjvlut-cn1- f i all htghHrrafle, atrtetly-fir- t7

1 5 f)f. FtnWCijII

Ml price, the pair .... ................................. ..f3.65
The B"w "Oardra tn fH Woaua.

K new Low Shoe for women, which Is eure to be very popular. Tw
perfect model on which this ihoe la mada-do- ea not allow the
heel to slip. Madaof light kid, very atylUh In appearance. Price.

1 the paif " ". . . .". . r.'iM m"' ... iTTm .$34.00
SCaaea' Olbaoa Tie.

Her in patent colt, with spring heels and ribbon tlea; stylish and
pretty and regular J.t5 value

Slsea 11H to J, for mlaeee epedal at, the pair. ............ .fl. 65
Blsea 8 to llrfor children special at the pair.. .fl. SO

Znfaata' TSe Saoe fo .

Infanta Dongola "Kid Shoes, with patent tlpa. button or lace---lse- s

1 to 8, our regular 75o value special at. the pair ......494
Kisses' an Chlldrea's Brwa Xalf She.- -W

have Just reeelvedr another shipment of Misses' and Children's
Fine Vlcl Kid Half Shoes made of cholc plump stock rery- -

I e lima' i"1 J
Misses' sites. HU to priced at. the pair J-5- 0

Lchildren'a alsea, I to 11 priced at, th pair..... ...-91.Z- 5

XdlM' gllppers. ; t
Made of n vie! kid. with turned sole 1 strap priced at.

th pair f 1 .&
Old ladles' Bllppera, 8o for Slippers Worth $i.so.

Comfortabl Hous Slipper for old ladles.; our 11.(0 rajO." Special
- sale price, th pair m - . - 9of

omat ooimiirTiosf or nus pats nozAZ.s nr m
Wdnieh's Knit Underwear and

Hosiery Sections
FIRST FLOOR

THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATIRDAY

Women's tl-0- Test 69.
"Merode" knit silk and cotton Veats.

lowt eclc aleevelea- a- llkcrochet
r trimmed: regular, valu $1.00... Bpe-- T

clal, each V.v ...69
' Women' S1.7S .

Union' Bait 9143.

Whit lisle j"Merode" knit Union Suits;
eieeyeless, kneJength. lac trimmed. .

knee; tegular value 11.78. Special.

- suit ..'.f 1.23

Women' SSo Cotton Corset Oorers ISO.

Whit cotton Corset Covers, long and
neat crochet ah allk v

.ribbon trimming; riur,.i.Special, each Sf m
Tn poii -- --

thto wk. Ik bargain ,pak tn themselvea, . SMadi ..
'Woman' SOo Ho,. S. .

Women's Tine Maco Cotton Hose, PPra length, full finished, reg-ula- r"

rvalue 60c; speclar, pair .'...'.. ...... 29
women' Sl-0- 0 Sfo, 49c. X .'

WomenTExtra Klne Plain and Drnp-Stltc-h lloae,ppera length, fin--
j ihed foot, double ole, , full shaped and lengtb, regular value........ . . . ..' - ll.oo;. special, pair .....,.. v .49f
j women'' BOO Xose, 8o.

Women' Tin plack Maco Cottoiv Hoa. Use ti and I only, regu-

lar valu 60c; apeclal, pair ......29f
Women' SB Mo, 4ao.

Women Plain Black Male Hose, medium weight, finished foot
double sole, spliced heel, regulsr valu Bo; special, pair... 421

" V .. Women' BO"o, S3.
Women' Splendld Wearing Black Maco. Cotton Hose,rlbbedtop
..finished foot, medium and heavy weight, regular valu 0c;

special, pair .. . ..i.......33
Woman' SO Bo, '85.

Women's Black Maco Cotton Hose, with white Maco aole, high
' spliced heel, French toe,, medium weight, regular value 80c;

special, pair i SBf
women' w m, .- -

,Womni fine. Black Lisle Hos. very fine gaus. spliced hels,,
"' doubj sole," French to, regular valu 0c; apeclal, pair.. . . 34

w ., . woman' 40 So, Bo.
Women 'Black "Dull Lisle Hoae, medium weight, '.finishedL

double aole, our beat 40o value; special, pair. ..., 25

AlMonster-Dayale-- of

j Woens New Suits;
and Jackets "

Grand Salon of Dress Second Floor.
Largest and Leading Suit and Wrap House in the West- -
, - vr . em States."" ':;.V: ' ". :"

Handsome $25 Street Suits for

ible Bargain

LetThis Suit Sale Be, Eyes fof You to See This Store
"as" It Is-A- n Unmatchable' Giverof Uft- - -

, paralleled' Bargains 1 - 1 4.----

And no matter what the
price you elect to pay,, no
matter how small the price
we choose tdxnakcuJthe-StyJe-

s.

are sure to be the newest,
most exclusive and distinct-
ive to be found in the city
The Suits Materials in-

clude etamines-- " in black,
royal, navy, brown and tansj
in Eton styles, prettily trim-
med 'in taffeta and braids
and " taffeta lined. Jackets
with 7- - Bishop " sleeves-- and .
fancy cuffs. Made collarless.
Skirts are pjaited front and-bac- k

and have fancy girdle-attache- d.

Others in. the lot Z

are in blouse styles," lined
with satinand have Bishop
r1Air0 ' XT s f n'a la in tHQ ....

"(O"inncompar- -

QjjQy

&l lite
0rVV V V49e t iiiaiVliMia " . '

rhgvtots-nd-Venetiaiis-hi btuesr-Haeks- -

ana Drowns, okitis c
e4

we-'sha- ll offer full and free choice for three days only
ThuTsday7TFrida3r--arrd- - Saturday atvv r, r.?0)8
--Smart and --Trig Jackets
v

Reduced--Radicall- y

For Three Days Only Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

""Handsome Coverts andlBhrckW- -

Broadcloths, very' fashionable
and indispensable. Corset-fittin- g,

satin and taffeta-line- d, in plain,
severe tailored lines or fancifully
trimmed effects of velvet, braids
and buttons. Single - or - double-breaste- d

styles, with Bishop
sleeves, either with collar or col-

larless. -- Extra' special for three
days only a sale-tha- t fits the
season usual T- - - ;

t

$15.00 values forr--;. . . .10.85
$16.50 valuesjfor rrrr. 9 12.45
$17.50 values" for .$13.60
$1 8.50 valuwfGL-- - --rrQlJtfSSr

.00 values for.;..... ..$14.95 ;
$22.50 values for. ...... 816.85

"i.if?v V- - I

rJ"-r'"- !I

$4.50 Pedestrian Skirts. $2.49
Trim and trig Walking Skirts, of a neat melton, splen- -

did for-we- ar on summer-tramp- s or g, --in
the store, factory or office. Griy and brown mixtures4.
Cut in seven-gore- d flare, full, round lengths that sweep
the instep. Seams are double-stitche- d Best regular
$4.50 values. Special for remainder of week
only, at 82.40

BaxsTUsra saboaiits pom tiubidat butubb.

Special Sale Hair Brushes
TOILET COUNTER FIRST FLOOR .

"
'38 Xair Bmahe 83.

Solid back Hair Brushes, white or gray bristles; regular value ISo.
Bpeclal, each t. 22

SO Hair Brash 3So.
Mixed gray bristle Hair Brushes, extra stiff; regular, value ftoe.

Special, each . .1, . . v .35
' SOo Xal Brushe 30.'

Solid ebony bask Hair Brushes, all bristle; regular valu 0e. Spe-
cial, each ..........39

-- 8S Hair Bmahe 4So. - '
Solid ebony back Hair Brushes, medium else; - regular valu 5s.'

Special, each r ; . : . . . . .7 . . . . . . a .49
' 85 Xair Brnaba 49c-

Barbera' Hair Brushes, extra stiff gray bristle, large else; regular
value 65c. Bpeclal, each 49

.t;i-- T- -

$1.00 Malr Braabe 6e.
Howard' solid burk'Hah-llTOshesrmwdl- um else," pure" white bristle;

regular value 11.00. Special, each .69
. - . 8145 Xalr Bmahe SOo.

Kent's beet English Hair Brushes, unbleached bristle. large else;
regular value II.SS. Special, each

81.68 Hair Brashes Sl.lt. --

Black band rubber Hair Bruahes, extra large alse, with xtr long
.whit bristJeiJ-egula- value l.5.. Spec 1at. each V. ..81.19

81.85 Hair Bmahe 81.85. r' ,

Kent' beet Kngllsh Hair Bruahes, stiff bristle, wire backs; regular
valu 1185. Special, each ..,,. 1.25

sas stair Brash .vtr ' ' ' -
Kent' extra largr Engliah Hair Bruahes, long white brletle'regu- -

lar value $1J5. Special, each ; ..,.,$1.50
85 Sat Bmahe to.

Soft black bristle Hat Brushes, carved handler regular valu SSe.
Special, ach : r. ..... , 9

M Cloth Brashes 75c
Fine soft white brlatle Cloth Bruahes. extra nualltn regular valu

tl.. Special, each a. . . ;V; . . . : U...T5
- 85 Tooth Bmahe lie.

Beat TBngllsh Tooth Brushes,10 assorted jMBles; regolsr value SSe.
Special, each - :.. v . 12' It. " . -85 Bhavlar Brashes

Pur Badger hair Shaving Brushes; regulsr value 15c. Special,
.each . .......................... v'" 10

:" " f

ACIean-Swp- ep of Pre
Goods M Half - Price; ;

; : ;
' ' ; 1 Sbuth Annex First Floor, i .. '1. . ..

Buy the Summer Dress Stuffs Now For Half Their
.... Worth Thursday, Friday and Saturday., v

An imro'errse dress goods business, of the sort conducted
bjrthiif hcftisernaturally-gather- s many odd pieces toward
the;,end of a scasonr The goods offered in-'thi- great
Reduction SalethatJeginstpmprrow are. all newhis
season. Same grades; tcxtures"and color effects as seen

--about you, worn by guud diesserrctt the present time.
So much the better for our customers who come during
the next three days to buyespecially those --whp come
earlT enough to get the crearii of the Qfferingsho'
every yard is dcsirahle and an extra value.

Xvcfyrbdd pieccorTolored Drejs Goods Inrour Stock,
alL new:ltl05 : goods,- - but the odd --pieces left f rom-t-mr

largest ; spring business ever done by aiy .Portland
retail house -

f".-"":1"- T
Regular 50c grades half price the yard . ww o?
Rceular $1.00 crades half pride the yard.. &U

half-- pricctheLryard,V.; 6? YRegula grades . . .

Regular $1.50 grades half price the yard. ... .. ... ;75f
They consist of Dottedr-l6hai- rs, velt'y MohairSi

Neat Novelty Voiles, Check Voiles and a large
and all 'wanted street, colors

in the lot. " :.;..".."'.
THURSDAY, FRIDAY .AND SATURDAY ONLY

V . : HALF PRICE.- - v

Save a Dollar Get a Hat!
Pay S3 for a $4 MAXINE ELLIOT"

Bijou Sa4ons Second Floor Annex.
T'.- Tht .Real "Smart" Millinery Centers Here. - - '

Exquisite in design andradlalinrrvs'ithdress elegance.
Hundreds of artistic style effects from 'which every
bdyer may be sure of selccting-t-Tnodel-4)oth-- fl ea sin g

r"to purs'On(J becoming to features. Hats that are
iexclusive-with.tliis-house.J-

V most --interesting ieature
.of the wgeksales is tomorrow's Offerine. AJptlof
the preeminently styJishJL'Maxine-Elliot- " Ilats in fine.
chip shapes, prettily trimmed with flowers and ribbons,'

.. All the desirable, colorings are embracedBe fet"$4.00

values Thursday only atTV .?3.00

Thursday Hdps foiiHousekeeping
!Th World Cater to the Amertoaa Housewife. -

HOTEJ7AND REflTAITRANT FOLTTBE INTERESTEDlN THESE
. PRICES IN THE LINEN AISLES AND "DOMESTIC"

. SHOPS FIRST FLOOR.

Too Table Sanaa k 9o.
Heavy Irish cream Table Damask, pur flax, (0 Inches wide; regu- -

lar value 35c Special, yard . . . ... ft9
to Bleached Table Samaak T5. a T

Pure flax bleached Table Damask,, two yard wide, fin quality;
regular value SOo. Special, yard . .TB

88.60 Bapkla $1.88.
Full dinner slr.e bleached Napkins, pur flax, assorted pstterns:

regular value $2.60. Special, dosen 91.95
BoUer Toweling to.

3,000 yarda Barnsley All-Line- n Bleached Roller Toweling. Special
at, yard , .'.."..... 9

.Hack Towel 18c -

ZI50 doaen, fulFbleached Huck Towels, large else, fancy Jacquard

Towel for Motel and Boomlng-Bouse- e.

1,000. doseh Tomels, Just received from the Factory. Special at,
9exeh ....SI. 20 $1.40 fl.50 and 91.75

B1 M Bdn,r,ad. .a,.
Crochet Bedspreads fr!r-thre- e quarter beds, good quality; pretty as- -

sorted patterna;' regular value41.2S. Fpec!arT?h . r.98
-'Bedspreads 85c

Full sts Crochet Bedspretds, Marseilles patterns. Speclsl t
each . A... . ....85

93.o6 Bedspreads '"S1.58.
Extra large fringed Bedspreads, with cut corners for Iron beds,

. colored or white; regular value t!.00. Special, each. .....91.59
' Xoaeyoomb Spread. , .

Full else honeycomb Spreada; nicely aceorted patterna; I special
values at, each 91.00 91.25 and 91.50

ruiow Oass 100.
"00 dosen Pillow Cases, made from heavy aheetlng, good wearing

quality; no better made; special at, each 10
l . " $v.78 ioag Cloth $1.8v- -' .,

Fine English Long Cloth, In nlc. aoft, smooth finish, 11 yards In
piece; regular value 11.75. Special, for the piece. ...... .$1.25

; c WHITE WA5H STUFFS IN THE SALE
'

Oo TesUngs 44e. .7 '

White Silk Finish Veatinga; regular value BOc and 10c. Special,
yard j . . , i. .44

. BThlt mqu. 7. ... ".. '
Imported White Pique for sumtmr skirts, also else cords-Reg- ular

0c value. Special rat; yard 50
Regular. 50c value. Special' aw-yard- . .it.. 44
Regular 45c value. Special at, yard......... ....38

Bmbroldered MaU 18.
Embroidered Mutla, lace striped Batistes. Special at, yird.'...18

aqo and 35 Madras 880.
White mercerised Madras Cloths,-Et- a ml nee and fancy Jacquardsf

. regular values 80c and 1 5c. Special, yard ....22'. 4- - gdlk Malls.
Soft flnlah Silk Mulla, for commencement dreeaea. Special at. .

yard ...25 30 and 33

BFBOIAI. VALUZS OB WOMXBTI FBBTTT.TXBZBZBS TM TBI
- rnnimff itous,

LaccsMn the White Sale
Whlttf-an- d Cream Laee of appllqued t Osll and

fancy colored In lac band and applique; value to
ti:O0; divided 4nu seven lota a
Regular 25e value.
Regular too valu.
Regular 75c value.
Regular tl.SO valine.

$2.00 value.

FIR8T FLOOR.

beautiful Venlse,
effects.

follow:

Regular

Special at,- the yard...
Special at, th yard..
Special n. he yard.,
Ppecllit, the yard..
Bpeclal at, the yard.

.10
25

..38
.T5
98Regular 15.00 value, Fpeoliit at. the yard. .',..:.,...,... .82.48

w Regular 11.00 valu. Special at, the yrd..m 94.25
Women's 85 Tarnover Collar 10.

Embroidery Turnover Collars, n pretty deaigns; regular value Jfic
SpecIaT, ach ,. .. .......v.. .'rw. ,10

f
. SO Bmbroldery 880. ' "

. -
A new line of fin whit Embroidery.. In whit cambric and nainsook,

to It lnchea wide;, also Corsrt Cover Embroidery Edges; value- "to SOe. .. Special, yard .v.xi" f ..' o . P.v.t .25

Thursday's Sale of
Whte

- SALONS SECOND FLOOR ANNEX
Ladlea; :flne '. ; '
Cambric Petti-- ,
coats, h '

lawn fluuhce.''
hemstitching
between clue- -
ters of fine
tucks.
embroidery
ruffle and dust
ruffle; regulan.
price 11.80.
Special. '.

each .-- . .97
Ladleafina ".

--Carabrle- Pettt--
coats, 22lnch
lawn flounce.
trimmed. In
rows of lace
Insertion.
tucks, hem
eHehlng nr
deep mbrol-- v

oery.ruxiies.
and dust ruf- - .

fles; regular -- -
price $t 50.
Special
each ...8)2.99

V--LInderwear
VNDERMCSLIN

.Chemise of fine nalnanpk. low round neck, torchon lace insertion.
beading, draw ribbon and edging, or trimmed with fine embroi-
dery; regular prlc S 1.43. Special at, each .9T

Chemise of fin nainsook. InclfldJng aktrt length', trimmed Jn torchon;
Valenciennes lacea and. embroidery Insertion and edging, beading
and draw ribbon; regular $!! and 12.50. Bpeclal, each;. $1.49

Cambric Corset Cover In art endleea "variety of styles. In Vslen- -
-- clennea and torchen lace, embroidery insertion and edging, hem-
stitched tacking and beading; regular price 5c. Special at,
ach ' , . ..... ..........., . r.--v .: ..", 39

Corset" Covers of fine csmbrlo and nainsook, rows of Valenciennes
"-Dr- ee Insertion between- rowa' of beading and draw ribbon, laoe

t - edging around neck jMid armholes; regular pr.Ic' 11.75 and II. ti:
Special at, -- each ... ... . . .1 .$1.19

Ladlfa' cambric "Oowns. square joke and neck, yoke mad of two
clusters --of I tucks esch and S rows of embroidery Inser-
tion, embroidery edging at neck and sleeves; regular price 11.00.

. Special at,, each . ...... r ..' : . . .69
Xadlea'J3owtis of fio.e quality' cambric. neck. I cluster of

.. . f lne-tu- cka and 2 --clusters ot large-tuc- ke - in . yoke, - blind em.
broidery edging at neck and aleevca; regular price 12.00, Bpeclal

r mtr-aol- . .ee. 91.19
Ladles'eambrlo Knee Petticoats, lawn flounce. J clusters of

. ituektng and J row of hematUchlngegulaf"prtc $10.- - Special
at, each . . ..... . . , . . .... ...... .77

Ladles' cambric Drawers,-- clusters' of fine tucks and deep em-T- 7.

brolderyjnffltngrnmt jam material, deep ruffle fJawaclus?.
ter of tucks and Valenciennes lac edging; regular price 75c.

- Special at, palr , . .55
Ladles' fin nalnsookvDrawers, fine embroidery lnaertlon and SH- -

Inch embroidery edging, or of flh cambric, 2 cluster of fine
7.tucke and blind embroidery' edging; "regular 'price I1.0.

- - Special at. pair . .... .;v'. . . . . . ..... ....... .. . . . . . . .. . .,..98
Children's muslin Drswers, 8 clusterof. fin tuck and ' I m- -:

broidery orjorchon Jaeeedglng
Ages
Regulsr price, pslr .............
Speclsl price, pair, rr'w
Agea . .

Regularjrlce, pair
.:, Special price, pair .

yra. vrs. yrs.
5o 2c lan 140

It 80 83o 88
yrs. 10 yra 12 yrs. 14 yr.

17c 40c 43c 4e....... 88 380 85 38 ,

Misses' fin cambrle Petticoats, double flounce, clusters t
fine tucks, length :9, 30, 11 Inches; regular prlc SctT Special,
each . . .................(.....i...5T

Ladle' French hand embroidered Drawer of fine, soft finished
English. nalnaook. deep ruffle and hemstitching; regular price

1 50. Special at. pair - 82.19

Unequaled Bargains in a Great 3
Day-Sal- in the ,

dther-GoodsAisl- es

. FIRST FLOOR. -v WEST -- ANNEX

OPBVA TirUBSSAT, coimsrcBS tbxbat abs sattboat.

A

1 i 4 I
I

I

f

2Sc loathes Parses iaH.
A lot of black leather Puraea, with

two compartments, good quality; regu-

lar value J6c Special, each 124
3Ae Leather Far 14. -

lot of assorted leather Coin Purses, wtth
- : two and three compartments, In. black.

. Drown inu raudiru biv-vh- winiv .iu
1 linings frames; regular valu
1. 35c. Spechjh each ....14
I Women' 33o Poeketbooke . 17.
1 A lot of combination Pocketbooks black,
J brown and tan: regular value Uc. Bpe

...........IT
- Women's JMoketbooks 830 and 89o. . .

A lot of combinstlon PocketbooUs; our regulsr 49o valu.
Ch .4 1.. .nr,1i . .,..'.'.

Our regular 59c. value. Special, each

clal, each

Speclsl,

29
BOo Xexleaa Carved rnrses te.

A line of Mexican hand carved Coin Pur; regular valu SOe.

Bpeclal. each 291- -
Our regular 30c valu. Special, each Z. 19"Cola Par So and 10"f
A lot of Coin Purses:, our ream bit 19o value. Special, each. . . . . .10
Our regular lOo value.'' Special, each ..5

I S3o Jewel Boxe imo. - ..

A lot of leather heart-ahape- d Jewel Boxe; cut regulsr lie valu
- Bpeclal at. each "i . .t .12H
Our regular 2c valu. Special at, each .... X. 14

leather Photo Bolder.
A lot.of leather folding Photo Holdera; regular 15c. tc, $1.08 and

II JO values. Special at, each. . .... ... . . .1948 and 69
Women's Bhoppiaa Bag.

A lot of Boston Shopping Bag
Regular . 98c value. Special at,, each. , . . . r.m . .. .48
Regular $1.25 value. Special .at. each..f . ,....... .

n; lingular at, ocl fcs48i 79
Xatac Card Case.

A lot of fine quality leather Card Caaea
Regular 3 5c value. Special at, each. ...19' Regular SOo value. Special at, ach. 29
Regular 75o value. Special at. each , . . , 77.. . . . .. .39

- Regular 98o valu. Bpeclal at, each. .48

tni of leather Mtlslo Roll

to

Coin

nickel

In

X.afBe( XaM Bell. ,. . .
'

Our rsaulsr 75o valu.. SpeclaL at. each'.', ............... .39
V Our regular - 85c valu. SpeMal at, each 49

r Vegular. 98o valu. Bp-la- l at, rh .......6M- Our regular 1128 value. Bpeclal at, cn. ................ .T4
Our regular 11.15 valu. .Special at. edch..... 89

More Helps for. Housekeepers
r ... SPECIAL ON FOURTH FLOOR T A KB ELEVATOR.

' S8.BO Wl Blaaket t4.r8.
WhH. Wool Blanket, with blu. pink and yellow borders; regular

- valu 11.18.- - SpecUl at, the pair .$.T3
'

.L'-- ' 85 00 Xroa Beds Sa-T-

Wlilt Enameled Brass-Trimme- d iron Beits; thre quarter d Till
Is; regular valu 18 Oft; SpeelaL each ................ ' V

Regular IU.00 value. 8prla at4 eaeh..w Cl.


